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The Designer.
Most complete and thorough-

ly up-to-da- to fashion magazine
of the timos, containing not only a thorough discussionof the lato stylos, but showing
platos and giving suggestions in the art of designing garments of all kinds and de-
voting much space to short storios, house decoration, the culinary department and
an endless variety of other interesting matter.

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
of this vnliinble magazine will be given for one week ns an induce-
ment to nil purchasers in our Dress Goods department of any ladies'
dress pattern from ;"0c per yard and up.

Those who have lately subscribed under the coupon plan will be given a re-ba- to

on any purchase they make by giving up the coupon check.

The price of the Designer is $1.00
a year, or 10c a single copy.

Special Sale on
Ladies9 Union Suits

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.
Ladies' Hopco lined Jersey ribbed union suite, worth 50c eale price 39c per suit
Ladies' heavy fleece Until combination suits, worth 80c sale price 45c per duit
Ladies' henvy flueco lined combination Btiitp, worth 85c sale price 69c per suit
Ladies' Oriskany extra heavy fleece lined, Jersey ribbed union suits, worth $1.00 eale price 75u per euit
Ladies' Orieknny combination Ruits, worth $2.00 eale price $1.15 per suit
Ludies' Orieknny extra heavy fleece lined union suite, regular price $1.25 sale'price 98c per suit

A few broken lines of LndicB', Mispee' and Children's nil wool and cotton fleece lined under-vest- B will be
sold lit half the regular price during this sale.

Gent's Furnishing
Goods Department.

Opportunity is hero. 'Every hour for a week our Clothing Department will be
teeming with Such bargains that will further strengthen the claim to the title of be-

ing pre-eminent- ly the cheapest and best clothing house in Oregon. Hesitate, and
you will lose one of tthe best opportunities of a lifetime. We have over

200 Men's Suits,
Comprising all tho late styles and materials. Sold in the

prices ranging from $0.50 to $9.50. Wo have decided to sell their
phenomenally low pneo ol

$4.95

regular wav at
this week at the

Tho timo is here when it requires action on your part, and remembering
nothing in tho world against those suits, save tho absence of a few important sizes,
wo are in a position to fill your mail orders to your entire satisfaction.

Shoe Department.
Records of all kinds are being lowered, sales of evory description are being ad-

vertised, but our sweeping-ou- t sale of Boots and Shoes lowers all records on profit-sharin- g

salos to those who know a good thing when they see it. How does this look
to a man of good common sense?

Men'H Cordo-n- n Congress 6 00 value for 2,50

Men's Calf Lacq or Congress W 50 va ue for 2 00

Men's Oil Grain Lace. f2.00 value for $1.25

How is this for tho working man with largo feet?
Men's Bucklo Shoes, 03 to lis 75c

For the young man hoping to make a good impression.
Tan Calf Laco, three styles of tooa ' 3.00 value for $1.95

For the man wanting tho most leather for his money.
Satin Calf Congress, 9a to lis , $1.00

Bargains in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoos. YOUR OWN PRICE for
any of thorn.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Nicholas Stokoe was today admitted
to citizenship.

Tonight at the recorder's office an ad-

journed meeting of the citv council will
be held.

If you want a stylish etrect hat it can
be found at the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlors, where they have juet
received a new lot in all the different
styles. 13 3t

Fred Snipes, with W. L. Vinson's sur-

veying corps, fell at his transit Monday
morning, from some heart trouble. He
was removed to his room and was soon
out of danger. Sumpter Miner.

A black eatin belt, with fancy buckle,
was picked up on Second street, in front
of Van Norden's jewelry store. Owner
can have tho same by calling at this
office and paying for this notice.

Yeolerday's Oregonian contained a
splendid cut of Homer D. Angell, of our
city, who is a student of tiie state uni-

versity and acquitting himself nobly in
every department. He is now president
of the debating society.

Bert. Bagley informs us that he has
just completed the construction of a
Jp.'ge dairy barn on hi9 lot on Tenth
street, and is going to enter more fully
into the dairy business, havi-- g a large
number of patrons already.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society are to give a tea in the M, E,
church Friday evening, Nov. 17th. All

friends of the society aro invited to be
present, the only requisite being that a
10 cent admission will be charged.

The finest lot of cattle we have seen
for some time were brought over from
the Washington Bide this morning.
There were forty-s- ix in number, belong-
ing to J. L. Kelly. He is bringing them
from Klickitat to S Mile, and will sell
them for beef.

Last Friday evening at the club danc-
ing party someone by mietake took a
navy blue umbrella, with steel rod and
natural wood handle, from the dressing
room. It will greatly oblige the owner
if they will return it to the Campbell &

Wileon millinery parlors.

Some time ago we spoke of an effort
being made to induce Chaplain Gilbert
to deliver a lecture in this city, and we

are now pleased to announce that he
has consented to give his lecture under
the auspices of the Epworth League on

the 5th of December. Further an-

nouncement will be given later.
Never has the grain in Morrow county

gotten a better start than it lias this
fall. Farmers inform us that even along
the public roads grain is 'growing abun-

dantly from seed which dropped from
wagons wliiie transporting it to market.
Next year there will be scarcely room in
the fields in which to stack tho grain.

He finally concluded it would have
been better all around had he paid his
road tax, and it is not to be wondered
when we con filler that ho spent some
time in the city jail, hired an attorney
to fight (lie case and then had to put up
$0.75 after all. He might have paid the
H and saved all the trouble.

Saturday C. W. Dietzel and wile and
H. Hillgen and wife executed deeds to
the city for thirty-fiv- a feet of ground on
Federal street, to be tieed in improving
the street, which will be extended
through to Clay. The grade will be
somo such jne as on Union street, only
perhaps less steep. At the council meet
ing tonight it will be decided when work
will be begun.

Among the crew who went up Satur
day with tho wrecker to Biggs to clear
away the wreck on the Columbia
Southern, was Fred Halfpap. While
down under the engine working, a valve
somehow opened and allowed the steam
to escape, scalding him on tho back
The accident occurred at 3 o'clock, and
he came down on No. 3, when Dr. Logan
was called and dressed the wound.

Rev. Joseph Do Forest, who has been
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church at
The Dalles, for two and a half years,
and was previously for a year and a half
rector of St. Stephen's church, this city,
arrived yesterday by the morning's train
from the east and Is tho guest of Rev. C
H, Lake. Mr, De Forest lias been in
the east four months and attended the
Episcopal missionary convention at St.
Louis. He says that he has had several
calls to Eastern churches, but likes this
state too well to leave It unless duty
calls him. The gentleman, who has
been quite a globe trotter, was last

evening in conversation with a repoiter
liberal in his expressions of praise of
Baker City's growth. Democrat.

Tho Elks' memorial service, held every
year by that order, is always one which
our people desire to attend, not only to
assist the Elks in paying tribute to their
deceased members, but because these
exercises contain much of merit and are
beautiful in their eentiment and tho
manner in which they are conducted.
We have been questioned many times
as to the date tliis year, and understand
that they ore held each year on tho first
Sunday in December.

Mr. John Sommerville, recently of the
Baldwin Sheep & Land Company, has
engaged quite extensively in the sheep
business in Idaho. He has bought GOOD

head of sheep, and is running them near
Weieer. John Sommervilio Jr. is with
his father, in the capacity of camp-tend- er

and "general utility man."
Frank Soinmerville, who is still secre-
tary of the Hay Creek Co., will reBten
that position at an early date, and join
his father and brother fn Idaho. Herald

Last Thursday in San tfraneieco Miss
Ina Cooper, who was for a timo em-

ployed in the Times-Mountaine- er office
here, was united in marriage with Mr.
E. L. Darr. She made many friends
here who wish her well. Another wed-

ding in which Dalles people are inter-
ested occurred in Sitka, Alaska, on Nov.
1st, when Mies Stella Dell Butler, who
ep nt much of her childhood in The
Dalles, was married to W. D. McNair,
of that place. They will make their
home in Sitka.

The Rev. Mother Provincial of Port-

land, spent last week visiting St. Mary's
Academy in this city, and her visit was
greatly enjoyed as well as beneficial to
the school. Examinations were given
to the pupils in the various studies and
they passed very satisfactorily. The
school Is now in a prosperous condition,
the number of pupils being larger than
last year. As a boarding school it has
been receiving constant improvement
and is now the very beat in every
particular.

We understand a committee was out
Saturday and today endeavoring to raise
the $250 required before the chemical
engine and fire alarm system can be
"procured for' the city.' We have not
learned as to their mccess, but surely
they will have no difficulty in securing
the amount. It cannot be that after all
that has been done, we will be compelled
to give up what eeemed to be a surety.
But unless the deficit is forthcoming tie-fo-

the meeting tomorrow night, we
much fear the board will throw up the
entire echeme. And beside we would
not be surprised if the f?e department
went further than that.

It is strange the numberless reports
that may be heard concerning any sub-

ject over which tha public is greatly
agitated. Saturday evening tho news
was spread broadcast that Mrs. Brown,
who was so badly stabbed by her
husband Saturday morning, had died at
2 o'clock. We even began to doubt the
truth of our own statement as to her
condition given us by tho physicians as
we went to press. This afternoon Dr.
Geisendorffer Informs us elitf is getting
along very well, although the wounds
seem much aggravated. She has a fair
chance for recovery. It is said that
the husband (?) in talking of the
occurrence now says ho was so drunk lie

didn't know whathe did, and asked for
the children to bo brought down to seo
him yesterdav, Among the endless
rumors afloat is one to tho effect that
some lady hud curled the prisoner a
bouquet yesterday. Wo cannot believe
such a tiling is true in The Dalles. Wo
have read of it in Chicago and other
places, but Burely there are no such
foolish women in our own town. Bettor
had she carried him a rope, for bo tho
circumstances what they may, flowers
have no place in a cell witli such a brute.

The (Iniiw I.iiw.

Tn response to inquiries in reference
to the garuo law as it now stands, wo
give a portion of it, such as is applicable
to this country :

It Is unlawful to kill deer, moose, elk
and mountain sheep between November
1, and July 15; grouse, December 1, to
October 1 ; snipe, February 1, to Septem-
ber I; prairie chicken, November 1, to
September 1 ; ducks, March 1, to Sep-

tember 1.
It is unlawful to kill elk for a period

of tr,n years; beaver for a period ot
twenty years; Mongolian pheasants,
east of the Cascade mountains, at any
time.

It is unlawful, at any time, to shoot
upon or from the public highway; also
to hunt any game between one hour
after sunset and one hour before sunrise.

Open eeason for trout, from April 1,
to November 1. Unlawful to sell any
species of trout nt anv time. Unlawful
to have in possession any trout under
five inches in length.

An ImiMiriRiit Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, thut they are
not afflicted with any disease, but that
tho system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Fige. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

For Stile.

A good farm in Klickitat county,
Wash., five miles from Columbus, con-

sisting of 210 acres. Price $ 1000. Apply
to H. E. Curtiss at A. S. Bennett's
office. nl3-ci&;v- lm

Smoke to Your Own l'rollt,
As well as ours. 'Tis not how much

you smoke, but how you enjoy It. Try
our Mascot ten cents a local product
that beats the world. Ben Ullrich.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any considera-tion,- "

writes Thoa. B. Rhodes', Center-fiel- d,

O. Infallible for piles, cuts, burns
and skin diseases. Bewaro of counter-
feits. Butler Dna Co.

Help Wanted.
A girl who desires to do general houso

work can obtain employment by apply,
ing at J. C. HoPietler's on Fifth street.

Cle Elm coal sf(i.50 per ton; Rock
Springs coal :j9 per ton, delivered, at
Maier it Benton's.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at tha
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chickt'ii feed. mch25-- tf

j- - r. MCORB. JOHN QAVIN.

M00IIE & GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 39 nml 10, over U. 8. OIHce.

THE GENUINE

Wilson AitTight Heatet
OUTSIDE DRAFT IilE THIS :

There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

. JVIAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
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